
CORBETT If you feel bad in the morning and want a bracer, use1EIGH30RH00D HEWS The Country Editor

Verily the life of a country
G. W ROGERS,

PROPRIETOR OF THE NEW

BLACKSHITH SHOP
AT

mANTEO, N. C.

The Wite.

Only let a woman bcsure she
is precious to her husband not
useful, not valuable, not cons
venieutly simple, but lovely and
beloved; let her be the recipient
of his polite and hearty atten

Haby w&m EM.

And gives new life
to the nerves.

3 arge Doses

for IO cts.

See that every Bottle is Stamped with 3 Sprigs of CYhi
PREPARED BYYEKE

MANUFACTURER OF

BUGGIES, WAGONS, CaRIS,
s Beach. T77".m.eels, Etc. ,)

Repairing a specialty.
Having enlarged my shop and added more tools and

slock, I am now prepared to do more work thau ever.
And with over Twenty Years of Experience in the

Blacksmith Business
lean do from the lightest Carriage Forging to the heavirst
mill, machine or marine forging. I guarantee satisfact-
ion both in price and quality.

tALL WORK DONE PROPTLY
IjgT'Give me a call before going elsewhere. Don't for-

get where I am located on Poindexter Street,

(Established 1887.)

Shipments Solicited .. r-- s

Stencils Furnished.
Mercantile Agencies,

J City National Bank,
RE1?ERKNCES Citizen's 13ank, and

HOT ANXIOUS TO
FIGHT.

He Couldn't Be Dragged Into
the Ring With Any One.

"I don't think you could drag
Jim Corbett into the ring again
with a yoke of oxen, and it
makes no difference who was in
the ring to meet him. Jim has
had his fill of the game, and he
will never fight again," said Al,
Herford. "Of course he is try-

ing to make the public believe
be is anxious to meet Fitz again,
but that's merely an advertising
dodge to keep his name before
the public, and I will give him
credit for his shrewdness. The
reason Corbett will never fight
again is that his constitution is

not strong enough to stand for
the training, to say nothing of a

bruising battle on top of the pre- -

naratorv work. It is doubtful if
A

Corbett could shape himself for
a finish fight iuside of two
months. Billy Muldqou. who
trained Sullivan for the KUrain
battle at Richburg, told me in
New York last week th t Cors

bett would have to buckle down
to at least eight months' hard,
systematic work: in order to be
in half as good trim as he was

in his battle agaiust Mitchell

Jim is a good fellow, with Bohe

mian habits, aud it would be like
extracting everv tooth in hisQ

head if he were obliged to train
for two months, to say nothing
of an eight months' siege. Fitz
simmons, through Martin Julian,
has requested Corbett to fight
Maher, Choyuski and the whole
striug of heavyweights of any
account, but there is no reason
to believe that Fitz's request
will be compliedwith. Corbett
yill cqntinue tp pull down, a

net profit for a few seasons as an
actor, and will repeat his chal-

lenge periodically with a view
of securing so much deadhead
advertising. But he will never
fight Fitzsiiumons or anybody
else. If Fitzsimmons wants to
fight he must turn to Ruhlin,
Jeffries, or any other of the
heavy weights who are likely to
accept his challenges. Fitz is
not a big drawing card on the
road as an exhibition boxer, and
he hasn't accumulated enough
money to retire fronj the ring or
the stage. In fact, necessity
must compel him to return to
the ring within the next two
year. Washington Post.

Neglect of the hair often destroys
its vitality and natural hue, and causes
it to fall out. Before it is too late,
apply Hall's Hair Renewer, a sure
remedy.

The deed for St. Mary's School
at Raleigh, to the Protestant
Episcopal Church in North Car
olina is signed by the heirs of
the late Paul C. Cameron. The
amount to be paid is $50,000,
one third cash, the balance in
twenty years.
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"Only the Best"
Should be your motto when you need

a medichine. Do not be enduced to
take any substitute when you call for
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Experience has
provea it to be the best. It is an hon-
est medicine, possessing actual and
unequalled merit. Be wise and profit
by the experience of other people.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate.

Good Things to Learn.

Lean to laugh. A good laugh
is better thanmedicine.

Learn how to tell a story. A
welltold story is as welcome as a
sun bean in a sick room.

Learn, to keep ,ycur own
troubles to yourself The world
is too busy to care for your ills
and soi rows.

Learn to stop croakine. If
you cannot see any good in this
world, keep the bad to yourself

Learn to hide your aches and
pains under a pleasant smile.
No one cares whether you have
the earache headache or rheu
matism.

Learn to attend strictly to
your own business Very import-
ant point

Learn to greet your friends
with a smile. They carry too
many frowns in their own hearts
to be bothered with any of yours.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cafes
have been permanently cured by it . It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bite?
and chi-oni- c sore eyes. 25 eta per box.

Or. f'jtdy' Condition Frwdprs, an
jn.t what a horse needs "whon in ;"
coruliti.m. Tmi;, blood purifier vnfr

veruiifuir. They are not food hu
meliciia I'xl th-W-s i i use to. put

in prim r n. Price 25
cents per jhickage

ITEMS GA'lHE'RE HEfRE

BY CHARLES MORGAN.

SOME THINGS HE SEES AND HEARS AT

POINTS WHERE WE HAVE NO

REGULAR REPORTER.

Mrs. Bettie Eason returned to
her home in Georgia, on the 30th
ult.

Mr.. Wm. Sawyer, of Roper
City, is visiting relati'es near
Rosedale.

Mr. J. A. Evans, a prominent
citizen of Rosedale, moved to
Elizabeth City Monday.

Mrs. C. VV. Modlin.of E. City,
speLt last week with the family
of Mr. W. E. Wood, at Berea.

Mr. Mack Jones, of Perquims
ans county, has moved near he
Turnpike in Pasquotank county

Misses Dora and Addie Davis,
of E. City, spent last week with
Miss Maggie Wood, near Berea.

Miss Mary H. perry aud Mr,
Jack Lane, of' Okisko, visited
Miss Sallie Harris last week,
near E. City.

Miss Annie S. Askew, of Ber
tie county, is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. A. S. Morgan, near
Mumford.

Miss Sallie Williams and siss
ter, of Virginia, spent the holi
days in Paquotank county with
relatives.

Mr. J. E. Corbett, represent
ing the Farmers' Fire Insurance
Company, of Raleigh, is in New
laud this week.

Mr. Nix Williams and Miss
Maggie Askew, of Mumford,
have returned from a visit to
friends in Virginia.

Mr. J. E. J. Warren and bride
arrived at his home in Pasquc
tank county, last Saturday night
from Palestine, Tex.

A Christmas tree entertain-
ment at Corinth, Wednesday
night, was largely attended and
much enjoyed by ail present.

Misses Rosa Parsons, Bessie
Gregory and Curtis Goodwin,
spent the holidays with Miss
Maggie Overman, near Berea.

Messrs. A. S. Morgan and Joe
H. Jackion enjoyed a very excit-
ing hunt on the 3rd iust. They
killed a swan weighing 18 lbs.

Mr. Seth D. Jennings, living
near Berea Church, had the mis-
fortune a few days ago to cut
his foot very badly with an axe.

Mr. Oscar G. Sawyer, accom
panied by his friend, Mr. Des
Wilson, of Virginia, spent the
holidays with Mr. Sawyer's pa-
rents, near Berea.

Mr. Sam Williams and Miss
Ola Morgan, were married at the
bride's home near Mumford, on
the 30 ult., Rev. T. G. Wood
performing the ceremony.

Mr. Willie Jennings and Miss
Gertrude Jackson, of Hall's
Creek, Pasquotank county, were
married at the bride's home
Sunday at 4 o'clock, p. m., by
Rev. W. E. Hocutt.

Persons who are troubled with
indigestion will be inteiested
in the experience of Wm. H.
Penn., chief clerk in the railway
mail service at Des Moines, Iowa,
who wries: "It gives me pleasure
to testify to the merits of Cham
berlains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For two
years I have suffered from ins
digestion, and am subject to
frequent severe attacks of pain
in the stomach and bowels. One
or two doses of this remedy nev
er fails to give perfect relief.
Price 25 and 50 cents; for sale
by W. W. Griggs & Son.

The Local Newspaper.

The advantages of a local
newspaper are thus set forth by
a minister, who evidently knows
exactly what he is talking about :

"Your local paper tells you to
go to church, to- - county court,
and when to send your children
to school or anywhere else you
want to go. It tells you who is
dead, who is sick, who is mar
ried, who is born and many
other things you would like to
know. It calls attention to pub-
lic enterprise, advocates the best
law aud order in your town. It
records the death of your son,
the illness of youi wife. It sets
forth the advantages of your
town and is the first to welcome
new comets. Yet, in spite of
all these benefits, some say the
home haper is not as good as
some other paper that has no
interest in their business or suc-
cess. The home paper is too of-
ten neglected by those who ben-
efit by it."

Dr. Shields, an eminent physician of
Tennessee, says: "I regard Ayer's
Sarsaprilla as the best blood-medicin- e

on earth and I know of many wonder-
ful cures effected by its use." Physic
ians all over the land have made similar
statements.

Every mother
feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make0 . . .
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-

ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

9100 FEB BOTTLE at all Dim? Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing inralnable information of
interest to all women, will be sentrntt to any address, upon application, by

fte BB1DFIELD BEGULATOB CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT.
Photograph Gallery

at Edenton.
After December 1st the gallery

on King, street, 29x60 feet, is for
rent. It is specially fitted with
lights, &c. Good opening for a
Photographer. Apply to R. F.
Cheshire, or A. T. Bush, Eden.,
ton, N. C.

WANTED.

A position as Salesman in
Grocery Store. Applicant las
had six years experience and
can furnish good reference. Ap
ply to.

Lock Box No. 70,
Edenton, N. C.

DR. C. P. BOGERT
Surgeon anil Mechanical

DENT IS1
Edenton, N. C- -

Patients visited when requested

FOR SATli:.
House and lot, south side of

Burgess street, east of Martin
street. Size of lot, 40x140 feet
Price, $750. Terms easy.

Apply to Percy S. Vaughan
Oc 29-8- t.

VJood !

Short slab wood, sawed in
stove lengths, will be delivered
anywhere in the city at $1.60
per cord.

Leave orders with the under
signed, or 'Phone 8. J.R. Banks

For Rent !

One Dwelling on Main Stree
and one on Harney Street. For
terms, apply to

Mrs. T. Selby Harney.

WANTED.
An active, reliable eent or

lady. Such
.

a one can find pleas
e 1 1 1ant, proti table and steady em

ployment. Call at room 15, Al
bemarle Hotel.

GET THE BEST
When voti are about to bura Sewinsr Ma.bin

tlo not be deceived by alluring advertisement
in J be led to think you ran get the best nadfy
finrat finished and

lost Popular
r a mere song. See to It that

-- - buy from reliable manq-jrer- s

that have gained a
tation by honest and square
issr, you will then get a
ing Machine that is noted

: world over for its dura-t- y.

You want the ona that
iciest to manage and is

Light Running
There Is none In the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, or has as man
improvements as the

Ne w Home
has Automatic Tension. Double Feed, alike

r both sides of needle patented), no other has
.N'ew StaM&patente'ft, driving wheel hinged

. adjustable centers, thus reducing friction -- o
: minimum.
.'RITE FOR CIRCULARS,
m KEW HOME SEWIKG HACHIRE CC.

40s. Mas. Bostov, Mars. IS TTpok Sttaks, If f" Chicago, Iu-- Et. I.orm, Xo. !. Tzxa
BiFUAT'M,.it. ATT.4... . t.X

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of H. Bright, deceased, late of
Pasquotank county, and the State of
North Carolina, notice is hereby given
to all persons having claims against
said estate to present them duly au
tbenticated on or before the 26th day
of November, 1898, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to me.

JAS. R. BRIGHT,
November 26, '97. Executor.

Hand-Boo- k 75 Mechani-
cal MoTements and Ad-Ti- cePatents Free. F. O. Diete-ric- h

St Co., Wash., D. C

editor is a path ot thorns.
His bread is promise aud his

meat is disappointment.
His creditors chase him' by

day and the devil griuneth at
him in his dreams by night.

He sendeth the paper to a
subscriber on credit and the
subscriber payeth him not.

Then he stoppeth the delin-
quent's paper, and the delinquent
singeth trala! and borrovrth it
of a neighbor.

One subset iber payeth his
subscription in wood, and behold
it is rotten and soggy and of
short measure.

He whoopeth up the town-
ship politician and the politician
gets elected and knoweth him no
more.

He puffclh the church fair
gratis and then attendelh it and
payeth his quarter and receiveth
two oysters.

He boometh his town aud all
things therein, aud yetrec iveth
no support and is a man without
honor in his own country.

Two young people marry, and
he giveth them a great puff, and
they go to housekeeping and
taketh not his paper.

Yea, he is bound down with
woe and his days are full of
grief and trouble and vexation
of spirit.

But sorrow endureth only far
a night and joy cometh in the
morning.

He ploddeth along and endur-
eth in patience, and it is written
that he will receive his reward
at the judgment.

The progressive ladies of
Westfield, Ind., issued a "Wo
man's Edition" of the Westfield
News, bearing date of April 3,
1896. The paper is filled with
matter of interest to women, and
we notice the following from a
correspondent, which the editors
printed, reahziuji that it treats
upon a matter of vital import
ance to their sex : "The best
remedy for croup, colds and
bronchitis that I have been able
to find is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For faniilv us it has
no equal. I gladly recommend
it. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by W. W. Griggs & Son.

Curfew Law For Chicago.

Alderman Coughhu Wants
Everybody at Home After

9 O'clock.

Alderman Coughliu, of the
First Ward, is preparing a cur-
few ordinance for Chicago. He
threatens to introduce the meas
ure in the City Council January
10th. He will try to improve
upoii the curfew law of Evans-tow- n.

While he thinks the
scheme 01 keeping childien off
the streets after 9 o'clock at
night is a good one, he would
seud men, women and children
to their homes at that hour.

Incidentally, the statesman of
the First Ward thinks there
would be created 1,000 places
for curfew bell ringers. The
Civil Service Commissioners
will have to examine applicants
for these places. The Alderman
will give his constituents the tip
when to take the exainatious,
and thereby be sure of the pa-

tronage.
"I would have the curfew bell

sounded at 9 o'clock each night
from the steeple of c:very church
and the roof of every school-house- ,"

said the Alderman.
'woe oe unto tne cmzen or
stranger who heeded not the
warning. Adults cause more
trouble in the streets thau do
children. If the children, it
would be all rights for adults
Mv motive in this is the desire
to secure reform. I think all the
reformers ot the 'city, iuclud
ing my friends the Civil Service
Commissioners, will be in favor
of this law."

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensable, they keep the
system in perfect order and are
an absolute cure

for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Having recently entered into
ae DiaCKsmumug Business ai
lanteo, N. C, I solicit the pat

rouage of the public, promising
o give all orders my prompt and

attention. My shop is
located at the head of

(Cr-ee'-
s :- -: a,ilways.

Repair work a specialty. Prices

low and work guaranteed.

Jive 3le Trial.
W M

Z7he Schooners.
So now we are prepared to

oad your Jug and fill your
Bottle with some of those choice
Liquors, Wines, Brandies, etc.( at

BEER ON DRAUGHT
AND

. FINE CIGARS,

ftlie GUy
(1 at the corner oi A'ater

and Matthew Sts, up
stairs, is the offic e, of
the Fisherman &
Farmer Printing Com-
pany. Persons having
business to transact are
invited to call.

t H igh Grade
.MMERC1AL PRINTING.

KEEPS IT ON HAND

N

Fredonla. N. Y.,
h able wd accomplished Military

Commander (father-in-la- w of the lata
Commander Wm. B. Cuflhlnff, U. S. N who
gained world-wid- e renown for his crowning
feat of blowing up the iron clad Albemar
in 1863) writes Dr. Fenner:

"For many years I have kept on hand
tmr Blood and" Liver Remedy and

yerve Tonic for immediate use whelj
wer I have f- -

A bilious attack or nervous prostra
tion or feel run down. It always gives
speedy relief so much so that I have
xme to rely on it with the same certain-

ty that I do on the law of gravitation.1

niood and IAver
DrJenner'sKecd5 NeverFails.

Nerve Tonic
It is a Sarsaparilla-Mandrake-Prin- ci 'J

Pine Alterative, Nerve Tonic and
Restorative Compound.

CERTAIN AS THE LAW OF GRAVITATION

Physics from blood, liver and tissues
ill worn-o- ut particles and impurities,
without weakening but strengthening
instead, and Restores the Nerves.

Cures Headaches, Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion. Bad Breath. Skin Diseases. Old SoreK
PUziness. Kcrofula. eceral Debility, etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sample free.
Mother! Keep yorr child's stomach and bow
tls healthy with Dr. Fenner's Sennatoria
The best laxative and corrective known.

Dr. Fenner's Soothing Syrup.
Allays irritation ar.d gives refreshing sleep.
Or. Fenner's Worm Syrup. "Brought "4
worm s from eu r eta Ud . M rs.thericK.ii.iiaa,u,

r.Feaner'sFAJii.Y SnltBtaeum)Olntmnt.
tesx. for tMn eruptions, files. Sores. Cuts.etc

mi3 3 U UJ

DR. C. C. WEST'S
m and mm immm

OSiGI'iAL, f.tt OTHERS IMlTATIC?r
ii:-j- -r positive v i men fiurr.?th' -

.7.'-f- l jurentrt only, to cure W euk W.-T- '
', ;:;!';, V'.'akefulneijn, Fits, Hysteria. (Jiot k

tfcaee, Kvil Dreams, Lack of I'oiiti... Lnspitode, all Draino. Yont- -
- rii r., or Excessive U.a of Tobacco, Opium!
- r i,(o r. which lfain to Misery. Consnmpii- n.
i'rrfty and IVath. At More or by niHU, j-- a

l.v.,: fi.r ; v5th tvrit'en sjaaraiit e to
f ;,. al iaMiiy. Sample par

coftaiciitrf live days' treatment, with full
i'Tu-it'.yn.a- . 2ivnts. One sample only sol J to

i h iisrson. A t 's lore or by mail.

!&.fQf t'owrr. fjo. Manhood. Ji Sterility or Barreu;ieh8.:
' a box; six for $5, with
.'f-i;wnttf- iruarantee!

J nic. ' cure in 30 tIay8' tt sriwepCHt. ,r by mail.

ANDY

10
25 50

1 SRQfiT T1TCT V flTTITJl UTPlfTi care any

Wholesale Shippers.

tions, let her feel that her cares
and love arc noticed, appreciat
ed, and returned; let her opinion
be asked, her approval sought,
and her judgment respected in
matters of which she is cogniz- -

ant; in short, let her only re
loved, honored and' cheiished,
in fufillment of the marriage
vow, and she will be to her
husband, to her children and to
society, a well-sprin- g of happi-

ness.
She will bear . pain, and toi

and anxiety, for her husband's
love to her is a tower and fort
ress. Shielded and sheltered
therein, and adversity wil
have lost its feting, She may suf
fer, but sympathy will dull the
edge of sorrow. A house with
love in it and, by love, I meau
love expressed in words aud
deeds, for I have not one spark
of faith in love that never crops
out it is to a house as a person
is to a machine, one is life, the
other mechanism the unloved
woman may have bread just as
light, a house just as tidy as the
other, but the former has
spring of beauty about her, a

. jjoyousness, a penetrating ana
prevading brightness to which
the latter is an entire stranger
The deep happiness of her heart
shines out in her lace. She
gleams ever. It is airy, gracelu
warm and welcome with her
presence; she is full of device
and plots, and sweet surprises
for her husband and family. She
has never done with the romance
and poetry of life. She herself is
a lyric poem, setting herself to
all pure and gracious melodies
Humble household ways ana
duties have for her a golden
significance. The prize makes
her calling high, and the end
sanctifies the means.

"Love is heaven, and heaven
is love." Woman's edition O

Charlotte Observer.

A January thaw is always more pra-ducti-

of colds and coughs than a
Januray freeze. Then is the time
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is needed aud
pioves so extremely efficacious. Ask
your druggist for it, and also for Ayer's
Almanac, which is free to all.

Making Hard Times.

People unwittingly do much
to make hard times. This is
done in various ways, but one of
the nK.st effectual ways is by
talking hard times grumbling
and complaining just as if that
would help things any. It only
makes matters worse. Here is
how it is done, as described by
Nathaniel G. Fowler :

Ninety per cent, of that which
makes hard times is due to the
general feeling that times are
hard.

One man finds times hard
with him, and he tells the sec-

ond man that business is bad,
and then the two men together
tell four men, and the four men
tell eight men, and the eight
men tell sixteen men, and the
sixteeu men tell thirty-tw- o men,
and byandbye all men think
that business has gone to the
dogs, but none of them have
ever visited the kennels to per-
sonally investigate the wherea-

bouts of the business that disap
peared. Men growl instead of
work, and at the slightest provo-
cation make times bad for others
by making them bad far them-
selves.

A Cure for Lame Back.
"Mv daughter when recover-

ing from an attack of icver. vS
a great sufferer from pain in the
back and hips," writes Louden
G rover, of Sadis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remed-
ies without any benefit she tried
one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and it has given entire
relief." Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for
rheumatism. Sold by W. W.
Griggs & Son.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

w of eoMtipattoa. CfeKanta an the UmI lfxa-- A

itobpolz:,
we iC3Xi?r.oY

DRUG CO, BALTIMORE, Mt.

(59
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Year.
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EDENSON, N. C
on hand at all times.
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Subscribe for the
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THE CITY

i

The Choicest Meats
11 wni oc your interest I j LOWEST CASH PRICES )

to give ns your orders. J ( IN THE CITY. I

Fresh Vegetables a srjecialtv.Toiiuvuutuui .uvauoiuLuv tte. newer ertp or rnpcm nm wmmj unraimuu, aum--
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